
Bloody Mary

Glass: Highball or special tall cocktail
Garnish: Celery stalk or green olives
Ingredients: Lemon wedge, vodka, tomato juice, 
Tabasco, horseradish, Worcestershire sauce, 
celery salt, black pepper, smoked paprika
Basic Ratios: 2:4 (vodka to tomato juice) plus dashes 
and pinches of other ingredients
Mixing: Stirred with ice, not strained        

Martini

Glass: Chilled martini
Garnish: Green olive
Ingredients: Ice, Gin, dry 
vermouth
Basic Ratios: 4:1 (gin: vermouth)
Mixing: Shake or stir with ice, 
strain

Bloody Mary

Glass: Highball or special tall 
cocktail
Garnish: Celery stalk or green 
olives
Ingredients: Lemon wedge, 
vodka, tomato juice, Tabasco, 
horseradish, Worcestershire 
sauce, celery salt, black pepper, 
smoked paprika
Basic Ratios: 2:4 (vodka to 
tomato juice) plus dashes and 
pinches of other ingredients
Mixing: Stirred with ice, not 
strained        

Old-Fashioned

Glass: Old-fashioned
Garnish: Orange peel
Ingredients: sugar cube, 
angostura bitters, bourbon, ice 
cube
Basic Ratios: 2 ounces 
bourbon, 1 sugar cube, 2 dashes 
bitters
Mixing: Muddle sugar with 
bitters, stir in bourbon and ice 

Gin and Tonic

Glass: Highball 
Garnish: Lime wedge
Ingredients: Ice, gin, lime 
wedges, tonic water
Basic Ratios: 2:4 (gin: tonic) 
plus lime to taste
Mixing:  Stir in glass

Recipe: https://cocktails.lovetoknow.com/How_Do_You_Make_a_Martini Recipe: https://cocktails.lovetoknow.com/vodka-drinks/basic-bloody-mary-recipe

Recipe: https://cocktails.lovetoknow.com/cocktail-recipes/old-fashioned-drink-recipe

Recipe:

• Fill the highball with ice.
• Add the gin.
• Squeeze in the lime wedges.
• Add the tonic water and stir.
• Garnish with an additional lime wedge. 

https://cocktails.lovetoknow.com/How_Do_You_Make_a_Martini
https://cocktails.lovetoknow.com/vodka-drinks/basic-bloody-mary-recipe%20
https://cocktails.lovetoknow.com/cocktail-recipes/old-fashioned-drink-recipe


Kamikaze

Glass: Chilled low-ball or 
old-fashioned
Garnish: Lime twist
Ingredients: Ice, vodka, triple 
sec, lime juice
Basic Ratios: 1:1:1 (vodka: triple 
sec: lime juice)
Mixing: Shaken and strained

Lemon Drop

Glass: Chilled martini
Garnish: Lemon slice, peel, or 
twist
Ingredients: Ice, vodka, fresh 
lemon juice, simple syrup
Basic Ratios: 1.5:.75:.5 (vodka: 
lemon juice: simple syrup)
Mixing: Shake with ice and 
strained

Tom Collins

Glass: Highball with ice
Garnish: Lemon wedge or 
slice
Ingredients: Ice, gin, lemon 
juice, simple syrup, soda water
Basic Ratios: 2:2:1.5:4 (gin 
:lemon juice :simple syrup: 
soda water)
Mixing: Shake all but soda 
water with ice, strain into 
glass, top with soda. 

Recipe: https://cocktails.lovetoknow.com/vodka-drinks/kamikaze-drink-recipe Recipe: https://cocktails.lovetoknow.com/Lemon_Drop_Martini

Recipe: https://cocktails.lovetoknow.com/cocktail-recipes/l ong-island-iced-tea-ingredients      Recipe: https://cocktails.lovetoknow.com/cocktail-recipes/tom-collins-drink-recipe

Long Island 
Iced Tea

Glass: Highball with ice
Garnish: Lemon wedge or slice
Ingredients: Ice, vodka, gin, 
rum, tequila, triple sec, fresh 
lemon juice, simple syrup, cola
Basic Ratios: 5:.5:.5:.5:.5:.75:.5:4 
(vodka: gin: rum: tequila: triple 
sec: lemon juice: simple syrup: 
cola)
Mixing: Shake all but soda 
water with ice, strain into glass, 
top with soda. 

https://cocktails.lovetoknow.com/vodka-drinks/kamikaze-drink-recipe
https://cocktails.lovetoknow.com/Lemon_Drop_Martini
https://cocktails.lovetoknow.com/cocktail-recipes/l ong-island-iced-tea-ingredients
https://cocktails.lovetoknow.com/cocktail-recipes/tom-collins-drink-recipe


Manhattan

Glass: Chilled martini
Garnish: Maraschino or bradied 
cherry
Ingredients: Ice, angostura 
 bitters, orange bitters, rye, 
sweet vermouth
Basic Ratios: 2:1 (rye: vermouth) 
plus 2 dashes angostura and 1 
dash orange bitters
Mixing: Shake and strain   

Margarita

Glass: Margarita with ice
Garnish: Salted rim, lime wedge 
or slice
Ingredients: Ice, white tequila, 
fresh lime juice, triple sec, 
simple syrup
Basic Ratios:  2:1:.5:.5 (tequila: 
lime juice: triple sec: syrup)
Mixing: Shake with ice and 
strain

Daiquiri 

Glass: Daiquiri with ice
Garnish: Lime slice or wedge
Ingredients: Ice, light rum, fresh 
lime juice, simple syrup
Basic Ratios: 3:1.5:.5 (rum: lime: 
syrup)
Mixing: Shake with ice and strain
   

Gimlet

Glass: Lowball with ice
Garnish: Lime wedge
Ingredients: Ice, gin, fresh lime 
juice, simple syrup
Basic Ratios: 2:.75:.75 (gin: lime: 
syrup)
Mixing: Shake with ice and strain

Recipe: https://cocktails.lovetoknow.com/about-cocktails/popular-gin-drinks

Recipe:
• In a shaker with ice, combine all ingredients.
• Shake to chill.
• Strain into a chilled martini glass.
• Garnish with the cherry. 

Recipe:
• Rim a margarita glass with salt. 
• In a shaker with ice, combine all ingredients.

• Garnish with a lime wedge or slice. 

Recipe:
• In a cocktail shaker with ice, combine all ingredients.
• Shake to chill.
• Strain into a daiquiri glass with ice.
• Garnish with the lime slice or wedge.

https://cocktails.lovetoknow.com/about-cocktails/popular-gin-drinks

